A woman, aged 25 years, multipara, had had diarrhoea and indigestion from the sixth month of her pregnancy; this had become much more severe after delivery.
When I first saw her she had general anasarca, was extremely anaemic and so weak that she could not turn on her side iinaided. She was passing stools involuntarily and these contained unaltered food particles.
She was given an intravenous injection of 50 c.cmof 25 per cent sugar solution and a carminative mixture.
Considerable improvement was noted after the first injection as the diarrhoea lessened and she was obviously stronger.
Two days later she was given a second injection of 100 c.cm. grape sugar solution of the same strength as the first, and thereafter eight more injections, gradually increasing the dose until the last one was 600 c.cm., and she steadily improved, and eventually recovered completely.
Her diet consisted of atab rice cooked with turmeric powder and sing fish broth in the morning and sago with goat's milk in the evening. 
